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tion is particularly good, but i the
waits between acts at the Sundaytestants were never even riven a

hearing."' said Mr. .Stevens. Little vSloriay. forDedtinie matinee seemed, endless.'Uhciftl a Person e&m&. Fred Andrews , Is Better. ,

Schmeerer and Miss Olga Hendrlck.
son; Electric building.' Mrs. W. - G
Spence and Mrs. Collsta M. Dowllng:
postofflce, Mrs. Alice Ogden and Mrs.
Morse; Scandinavian bank. Miss Elsie
Brooke; Oregon hotel, Mrs. M, .F.
Deely; Wells - Fargo. Mrs. Plumadore
and Miss Lester. ' ,

'- "... ..

- Mats to Be Burlesqued--pt TliORNTOM W BURGESSk. ..u,'.,iul,h,'n.iiiii.r.l4 F. H. V. Anarews, realty operator Blg things are planned Tor nextORD ha been received inYT T

perlntendent; Fred "W. . German,. In- -;

epector; Mrs. Dr. E. E. Van Alsttne.
secretary (reelected tor lth year of p

service); J. N. Russell, treasurer (re- - I
elected); Regina Hyatt, senior con- - )

ductor; Ruby Thlrkell. Junior ednduc- -
tor; O. A. Robinson, master of j cere-- ; e

monies; A. I Clifford, rouslclaS.
...,...,,;.....,---....-- . o,.f

Columbia Xrtdg--e Sleets. 1 j

Thursday : evening' last Colombia
lodgeNo. 114. A.. F. and A. M , ejected

a ik ,,n( wdi h niad ud and prominent Portland sportsman week at the Lyric, where "Are You aW Sftto represent f'amuTes 7f" the and tivpte
n Bt. ,ytmwent Mcity. The club 1 one of the lnatltu- -

t

Portland ot the marriage or
Esrl B. Iunnn of this city
and Miss Harriet A, Andrews

MutTT will be the attraction. , I The
members of the company will imper-
sonate the officers of the Mutsi and
the action of the comedy will be woven
around them. The entire net proceeds

FRATERNAL-NOTE- Sto be Improving, but he is not yet ableHons of which Portlanders are always
proud. Its gsowth has kept pace with
the progress of the city. The ballet
for the approaching play Is composed of the whole week wllV go to help the

to see visitors. The patient's nervous
condition has retarded his recovery.
Mrs. Andrews has taken up her resi-
dence near the hospital so as to spend
as much ' time as possible with her

Washington Commandery Will
Elect Officers Tuesday Night.Muts in their charity work. -

husband. .... .
"

and installed officers, wuuam vj. n-t- ol,

worthy grarnt master of Otegon.
acting as installing officer. . '3

The following are the new officers:.
Charles E. Bohlman. W. M.;; Phillip
Grossmayer. S. W.--; Alonzo E. Burgh-duf- f.

J. W.; W. I Clinton, treasurer;
Fred L. Olson, secretary; George L.

Orand Offleers to Attend.
Washington Commandery, No. 1

Minister Makes Address.

Bobby Coon's Close Call.
A close call means a narrow escape,

a very narrow escape. And that IS whatBobby Coon had when he trie tocross from the top of the big chestnuttree to the top of the big pine tree.
You see Bobby's mind was so full of
the Idea of getting Into that big pine
tree that he forgot how bright the light
from Mistress Moon was, so bright
that of course the hunters at the foot
of . the tree would see him the very
minute he eh oWed himself.

He was half- way along tBe great
branch that reached over to the big
pine tree when heremembered the moon-
light, and Just as he remembered he
heard a great shout from the hunters
down below and he knew that they saw
him.- It was of no nse to turn back
now. so he did the best thing he could
do hurried ahead as fast as ever he
could.

Bang! Bobby had almost reached
the bif? rrtne tree when the terrible eun

Knights Templar, will hold Its annual

of If pretty girls and young matrons.
The choruses are made up of scores of
well trained voices. J..K. Werlein has
promised to be toastmaster In the Dan-qu- et

scene. The whole cast Is chosen
for ability.

Among the patronesses for the af-
fair will be Mrs. Helen Ladd . Corbett.
Miss Failing, Miss Mary F. Failing.
Mrs. Ralph W. Wilbur. Mrs. J. D. Hon-eyma- n.

Mrs. C. S. Jackson, Mrs. J. Wes-l.- v

t oii Mm n. A- - Marsha.lL Mrs. W.

f Los Angeles at (jurist Episcopal
church In that city Saturday, the Rev.
Baker P. Lee, rector, of the church,

fflouting-- .

The Dunfilngs, though- - but a few
years resident of Portland, are well
known socially, Mr. Dunnlnif s mother.
Jtfrs. Carrie . Ioaine Dunning, and iris
twin brother,. William Carroll Dunning,
cam here from New York about three
years ago and established a summer
home In Mllwaukle, where Mrs. Dun-
ning spends her summers.

The betrothal of Mr. Dunning and
Miss Andrews was made, known three
months ago In Los Angeles, when the
wedding-wa- s anounced for May. The
young people, however, saw fit to
change their minds during Mr. Pun-nlng- 's

recent visit there, and Satur- -

Rev. J. D. Flenner of Boise, Idaho. meeting and election of officers to
morrow evening at the Masonlo temIdaho, addressed Professor Daniels

class at the Hill, Military academy ple. East Eighth and Burnside streets.
A banquet will follow the election. AtThursday and during his time on the

floor recited several of James Whit- -
comb Riley's poems. He was well re--

Scenes Well Chosen.
! 'The Bargain," wlth'W. H. Haft, is

the current Paramount feature at the
Star. It is a western story of the
days of stage coaches and bandits, and
for settings the makers , have bor-
rowed the Grand Canyon of Arizona
for some of the scenes, adjacent coun.
try for others and a border town on
the Texas line for others. The pic-

tures of the canyon itself are' disap-
pointing, but there are some views of
winding roads in lesser canyons that
are beautiful. All of ' the scenery,
however, has been well chosen. Among
the most Interesting, scenes are those
in the Border Rest saloon and gam-
bling house. "Mr. Hart appears as Jim
Stokes, bandit and two-gu- n man, and

this meeting the grand officers of the
Grand Commandery of Oregon will be
in attendance. .A. Holt. Mrs. Gay Lombard, Mrs. Alma I ceived by his young auditors and at

r rr Mr w a isMtehv. Mrs. Ches-- 1 the conclusion of his talk was given
n.i M.,rnt.v Mr v. W. Hild. I a unanimous vote of thanks. Rev.

Mm. Joaenh Nathan TealT Mrs. J. A. I Flenner spoke on the invitation of Dr.

Hines, senior deacon; L. Lauridsen.
junior deacon; Dr. F. M. Taylor.-enlo-

steward; Frederick E. ChapmairU Jun-
ior steward: George B. .Reeves,";! mar-
shal; Albert Sunderland, tyler. jf

Sanee Bate Chaaged,
Oregon Rose Camp, Royal Neigh-

bors of America, will give Its regular '

monthly dance ; Wednesday evening
next Instead of on the original date,
December IS. It will be held la Man-
chester hall, 85 Fifth street, f

-

Wooimil Employment Bnreifa.
The delegates from the different

camps of the Woodmen of the World
In Portland met Sunday mortilpg in

Dougherty. Mrs. E. C. Shevlin. Mrs. M: j Hill, head of the academy.
ti. wniienouBe, ivir. ur "' Recovering From Injuries. J carried by one of the hunters startled

G. W. Hazen, member of the Royal if

Invitations have been extended to
the members of all Oregon Command-erie- s

to be present as well as the
members of the Commandery at Van-
couver, Wash.

' Court Scandia Holds Election.
Thursday evening last. Court Scan-

dia, Foresters of America, met In their
hall at 129 Fourth street and elected
the following officers: A. Soderwall,
chief ranger; P. Johnson, sub-chi- ef

ranger; Charles G. Sakrison, treasur

Mrs. A. M. Ellsworth.

Bazaar December. With a little choking sob la hiseverybody In the Green Forest with its
dreadful roar. It frightened poor
Bobby so that he almost lost his grip.
He heard a sharp, whistling noise. He

Arcanum, has so far recovered from
the assault made on him in his home
by burglars, November 30, as- - to be at throat Bobby Jumped for an out-

stretching branch ot tho pine
In the earlier portion of the reel per-
petrates a funny and daring holdup of
the stage. His tumble down the hill

prise to all who knew them. ..
They met In Portland-- a .number of

years ago. while Mian Andrews was
here In attendance at the wedding of
a friend. The boys studied three
years in Vienna, after which they
attended the Blltmore Forestry school
In North Carolina. The bride haa also
traveled widely and is an interesting

lrl. She Is the niece of the late Sid-

ney Morse, Montana millionaire, and

work In his office. He will not re man t know exactly what it was. tree.
The Ladies Auxiliary of St. John

Baptist Catholic church. Milwaukie,
Or., will hold a two days bazaar and
Christmas sale tomorrow and Wednes-Am- v

at tha dranae hall.- Milwaukie,
with his horse Is breath-takin- g. Therecover entirely from his injuries for though he knew that It had something
is a strong vein of romance alonsto do with that terrible gun. The factsome time, but Is enjoying the con-

gratulations of his friends on being the W. O. W. Temple and decided tothat somehow It was because of Farmis it was the shot tearing up through open an employment bureau.er Brown's Boy that he was alive that with the thrills that keep the picture
interesting. Mr. Hart gives a i good
Performance, as do all of the re

Noon dinner and 6 o'clock supper each I alive,
- . i Ji 1U I the air close to Bobby that made that very minute. And the fact is. It was.whistling sound. At the same timeevening, roiiowea Dy a musical sou m.-era- ry

program. Take Oregon City or Pleasant Social Gatheringmainder of the cast.Recovers 'From Pneumonia. something stung him sharply, so sharp.

er; G. Kolanuer, financial secretary;
Seth Llnd, recording secretary; N.
Heidenberg, senior woodward; M. Llnd-stro- n.

junior woodward;- - Linns Lar-
son, senior beadle; Carl Anderson, Jun-
ior beadle; Claus Anderson, lecturer;
Frank Anderson, trustee; Dr. Carl
Swenson, physician.

You see, Just as the hunter with the
terrible gun bad put it to his shoulder
to shoot at Bobby Farmer Brown's BoyMilwaukie cars. First and Alder, every The friends of James Mclntyre of ly that he almost cried out. Three of

635 Pettygrove street will be pleased the shot had hit him, but because he WOMEN'S CLUBShour and half hour.

Play to Be Given.
was so fat they had not been able to go had yelled, and that yell had so star-

tled the hunter with the gxin that hethrough and do him any real harm.
to know that he has recovered from
a sharp attack of pneumonia and was
able .to leave the hospital Thursday. had missed. If It hadn't been for thatWith a little choking sob in his Vernon Parent-Teach- er Meeting,

Ladles of the Modern Maccabees had
a pleasant social gathering at Allsky
hall Thursday evening, December' 3.

' "; :, .

Will OlTe 800 Party; V

Mrs. Nellie Hibbs, a prominent mem-
ber of the Ladles of the Modern Mac-
cabees, will give a 600 party, at her
home. 1551 East Nineteenth street.
Friday evenlnfe.

The Missionary society of the
throat Bobby jumped for an out reach yell f rom Farmer Brown's Boy there

would be 'no more stories about Bobby The Vernon Parent-Teach- er associa Oregon Assembly Sleets.
Oregon Assembly, No. 1. United ArChurch of the Stranger, comer of

Wasco and Grand avenues will give George Arllss and wife, and mem tion will give a silver tea TuesdayCoon. tiSans. elected the following officers
ing branch of the big pine tree. It was
lucky for him, very lucky, indeed, that
he jumped, just when he did. Yes. sir.a olav Friday evening. December 11, afternoon at the Vernon school combers of the "Disraeli" company are

registered at the Multnomah. Farmer Brown's Boy pretended that last Thursday evening: Frank D'Ar- -at the church hall. The title of the

an heiress In her own right. Mr.uun-toln- g

while hre was engaged In the
lumber business. Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
ning will make their home in Los
Angeles.

Dancing Party Successful Event.
A charming affair of the past week

was the fourth, dancing party given
by the Aloha Dancing club Wednesday
at the Irvington clubhouse. Those
present were Dr. and Mrs. William A.
Bhea. Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bllling-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Aldrlch Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Hen-dersho- tt,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Donovan. Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. D.

R. Norton, Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hare.
Mr and Mrs. J. Hlckson. Mr. and Mrs.
8. O. Macklin. Mr. and Mrs. N. A.

Mr anrl Mrs. Theo. Williams,

cey. master artisan; Sarah Hyatt, su- -Fred Kiddle of Oregon City Is aplay is "Packing a Missionary Bell he had yelled because he was excited
and had seen Bobby trying to escape,
but Mistress Moon, looking down and

munity house. - The proceeds are to
go for shoes for the needy children
in the Vernon district. The public
Is Invited. .

guest at the Imperial.No admission will be charged, but an
It was lucky for Bobby Coon that he
jumped just when he, did, because
well, because ust as he Jumped there
was another dreadful bang from that

John Arzner and wife of Riddle. Or- -
are' stopping at the Cornelius.offering will be taken during the eve

ning.
'

Guest of Mother.
F. A. Phillips of Baker is at the My Goodness, Look!Imperial

terrible gun, and this time the shot
struck the very spot Bobby had just
left.Dr. Eugen Kuehnemann of Breslau,

seeing all that was going on, knew bet-
ter. She had sem Farmer Brown's Boy
smile, and it was u.Bmlle good to see.
when Bobby had safely reached the big
pine tree. All the other hunters. looked
disappointed, but Farmer Brown's Boy
didn't, and because he didn't' he took
great care to keep In the shadows
where the others would not notice his

Germany, formerly exchange profesMrs. Richard Brady (Leona Hirsch) Bobby scrambled Into the big pine You Don't Need to Pay Any CashD.own i at Etter

S t
Fernwood P.-- T. Meeting. ;

The Fernwood Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation Will meet at Fernwood school
Tuesday at 3 o'cloclt. An Interesting
program has been prepared and all
patrons of the school are urged to be
present.

S W

Red Cross Seals Sale.

sor at Breslau, Germany, who is lec-
turing in this country on Germany's

arrived last week: from the east to
pass the holidays with her mother,
Mrs. Edward Hirsch, at the tatter's
apartments In the Hyland Court. Mrs.

tree, and there he drew a long breath.
He knew that there he could not be
seen easily from the ground because
of the broad, protecting branches of

part in the war, is a guest at the Ben
son.

- V-- ii Mr. a. A Vinton. Dr. and E. A. Gerding of Astoria Is at theBrady will be remembered by a host
of Portland friends who have already Cornelius.

face. Bobby didn't know It and the
others didn't know it, but all the time
some one was doing his best to help
Bobby Coon, and that some one was

Mrs Van Cleve, Mr. and Mrs. M. I
Bwank. Mr, and Mrs. H. W. McLean

the pine. He looked across to the big
chestnut tree, and there he saw. Farm-
er Brown's Boy Just starting to climb
down. It was his climbing of that tree

H. N. Knechler, L. D. Dlnan. J. P,planned a number of Interesting so.
cial affairs in her honor. The sale of Red Cross seals for the

tuberculosis fund for Portland is In
charge of the State Woman's Press

Smith, J. C. Rohlfs, A. B. Brooks and
J. .C. Black comprise a San Francisco Farmer Brown s Boy.

Start Your Cash Payment After Xmas
We Deliver Any Time Xmas Day

; We will take your old machine as part of purctiale-p'ric- c

for a newone. Or, if you prefer, you can pay a litlje each
week. We will give you plenty of time to pay for ajiy ma-

chine, and remember "we handle all makes. Start y6ir pay-

ment in January or February. 1915. if you likeretfinz rid

that had forced Bobby to try to get to
the big pine tree. Bobby felt in hisparty at the Multnomah.Birthday Party Occasion. "Bobby Listens to aStewart of Corvallls is at the hearted that he hated Farmer Brown's

club of Oregon on Tuesday. Arrange-
ments are under the direction of the
nresldent. Mrs. Collsta M. Dowllng.

Next story;
Dispute."In honor of his eighteenth birthday Oregon. Boy, and yet he had a queer feeling

number of the friends of Harry G. H. Weber and wife and Miss May The names of the members and friends
Kerr of Carlton, Or., are stopping at who will assist are as follows: PortHollister Jr. called at his home, 260

East Forty-fir- st street, last Friday the Nortonia. THEATRICAL NEWS land hotel, Mrs. June McMillan Ord-wa- v.

Mrs. Carleton B. Harding. Missevening ' when a delightful time was A. D. Dunn, a Shorthorn breeder of
enjoyed at dancing and games, under Wapato, Wash., is at the Imperial, Catherine Hoben; Meier & Frank's,
the leadership of Ted MacDonald and I j. B. Baldwin and wife of La Grande Leading Man at Baker Theatre

Has an Unusually Good Part.Frances Fleckenstein, who planned the I Is at the Oregon.
evening. J. F. Gorman and wife are registered

of your old style -- machine, for-a- ' new, modern ur-to-dat- e

Edison, diamond discwhere you don't need tqjjchange
the needle. Or any style of Columbia, or if you prefer
a Victrola, we have all styles from $15.00 up. f ;

We now have by far the largest stock for you io select

at ' the Nortonia where they are visit

Mr. and Mrs. Ronton, vr. ana .
Ralph Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mc- -i

O Inn, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas .Vaughan.
Dr and Mrs. E. A. Vaughan, Mr. an
Mrs. A. M. Shannon, Mr. n.Mr-K- .

A. Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. William
Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. Henry fin-
ing Jr.. Mr. and Mrs A. B

Mr. and Mrs. W. . Donlon, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. MacWaters. Mr. and
Mrs. V. 11 Jorgenson. Mr. and Mrs.
W M. Kapus. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nicholal,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bland, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Metschan, Mr. and Mrs-Fran-

Nase. Mr. and Mrs, J. M.

Keeney. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jewett.
Miss Dagtnar Korell, L. J. Bartmr.
Thomas gwelvel and Walter Oadsby.
The'club Is planning to have a Christ-
mas tree at the next party, which will
be held December 1.

Hed Cross Parties.
Two affairs will be given tomorrow

n wn th funds of the British Red

ing Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gorman.

does It with her usual charm and In
her emotional scenes plays them with
a naturalness that is most effective.
William H. Powell does some splendid
work in the second act. Walter Sieg-
fried scored a big hit as Barney. Hol-broo-

man. Florence Roberts, the
second woman irt the cast, has a. minor
role of a colored servant. Brandon
Evans gives a dignified and forceful
Picture of the district attorney and
father of Aline, and Charles Hal ton is
effective in his bit as the priest. Wal-
ter Gilbert gives a good account of
himself as chief of the United States
secret service. The remainder: of the
cast is good in smaller, parts.

New Arrival. P. S. Cyr. of Newberg is at the Cor
nelius.Dr. and Mrs. Earl E.' Hutchison of

1560 East Taylor street are being W. W. Hislop of Pullman. Wash.,

Plot Is Thrilling.
"At Bay," the George Scarborough

melodrama at the Baker, was quite
evidently written for a male star and
In consequence Robert Gleckler, the
leading man, has an exceptionally good
part in the role of Captain Lawrence
Holbrook, free lance newspaper cor-
respondent and man of the world.

is at the Imperial. from.

Miss Anne Shannon Monroe and Mrs.
Bertha Voorhorst; Perkins hotel. Mrs.
W. Claude Adams and Miss Susan
Serry; Wells Fargo building. Mrs.
Carlyn Dewit Joslyn; Imperial hotel,
Mrs. Helen- - J. Tomlinson; Multnomah
hotel, Mrs. Elizabeth Godding and
Mrs. Mable Godding: Benson horel.
Miss Elizabeth Hoben and Miss Jose
phine Burns Hoben; Olds. Wortman &

King. Mrs. Theresa L. T. Hoppe arid
Mrs. McClure; Llpman, Wolfe & Co.,
Mrs. Evelyn Allen Altcheson: Owl
Drug Store. Mrs. Julia C. La Barre and
.Mrs. William Beck; Wroodard & Clarke,
Mrs. W. Youmans and Mrs. Eugene
Willis; Cat'n Fiddle. Miss Hilda Hen-drlcks- en

and Miss Charlotte Paigler;

showered with congratulations on the
arrival of a son, who was born De A. W. Stone is a guest at the Nor

tonia from Hood River.
P. A. Stokes of Astoria Is at the

cember 3.

Card Hostess.
Imperial. Holbrook is Irish, with ready wit.Hugh Pringle and wife of Victoria, pretty speeches, a love that wouldB. C, are registered at the Nortonia.Miss Vivian Sahlstroin has issued

invitations for a card and dancing
"At Bay" is the story of a lawyer

who makes blackmail his profession
and gets in his power a young girl
who was tricked, years before. Into a

make him lay down his life 'for the
woman he adores and a keenness in
coping with danger and difficult situparty for tomorrow at her home in Talking Machine Ownersn,i.um funii h.-ln- raised by tlie four Ladd s addition. mock marriage. The events resulting

from! her visit to his home one nightu,.fc hin' of tras. In the afternoon American Express. Mrs. Nora ArmThe Journal, by special arrancemen ations that is thrilling. Mr. Gleckler
gives a performance that is clean cut
and admirable. It is one of the most Disc Recordswith the Columbia Graphoohone comMrs John lx)vd end Mrs. Holmes of form the big thrills of the plot It ispany, gives you a 75c special danceRichmond School Alumni to Meet.

Richmond school alumni will meet delightful things he has done.811 wood will receive at a large, tea
t lh. Hilnriuv Kfhnnl hall. COrlKT Of

strong; Yeon building. Mrs. E. R.
Root; Chamber of Commerce, Mrs.
Martha P. French and Miss Alyce
French; Commercial club, Miss Bertha

an interesting plot, one that Is well
worked, out and one that holds frominsirucuon recora wnn vocal selec

tion on reverse side, for 35c. See an Irene Oshier, the girl in the case,
this evening at the school at 8 o'clock,Mltwaukla and South avenues. has little to do ia comparison, but she beginning to ena. xne scenic proauc.nouncement. page 4. (Adv.)

In the evening Mrs. Arthur O. Mills
' r lUitn Alumpri.i drive will Klve a Society Personals.

Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Cornwall are re. IlSgIiPilSilBIliMcelvlng congratulations- - from their
many, friends upon the arrival of a
daughter at their home, 1185 Kelly
street.

Mrs. Adolph Cohen of Seattle, with
her son. Carroll Adolph, Is visiting at

at Eilers, ,and we have by fat the
largest slock. This advertised price,
however, is good, for only a few
days, so be sure to take advantage
of it. , ,

Any make sent on trial. Phone u,
Main 6655, Home Phone A-23-

50.

Our store open every evening until
lOjb'clock, i

Regular $4.00
Parisian Ivory

Hair Brnshi
Now $2.67

the home of her father, S. May. 14&
Nortb. Eighteenth street.

dancing party at her home.
,;"

Mm. Wells Gives Luncheon.
Mrs. lone T. Wells presided at a

prettily appointed luncheon at her
. home, 6J Floral avenue, last week in

compliment to Miss 'May Roger
There were 20 giients who rlrcled u
'table daintily sot with violets and
pink rosebuds. TIip afternoon was de-

voted to sewing during which they
Were entertained with a musk-a- l and
literary program.

Luncheon Hostess.
Mrs. Edward Pclton entertained last

Friday afternoon with a delightful
lunchMn at lirr Westmoreland home,
complimenting Mrs. O'Neil of San

PERSONAL MENTION
Leaves for Homeopaths Meeting

Dr.. Byron E. Miller,' president of m farthe American Institute of Home.
path v, left Saturday for Marion, Ohio,

to attend the December meeting of the
Frani'lHcn. The rooms were tastily board, of trustees of the Institute De,
decorated with clusters of white chrys. cember 11. On December 12, the trussnthemums and tinted foliate. .A crys

tees will adjourn to Columbus, Ohio, Eilers Building,Prices onwhere a luncheon will be served foltal bowl filled with red carnations and
maiden hair ferns centered the table.
Covers Were laid for 10. lowed by a series of addresses, one of

which will be given by Dr. Miller. Broadway
at AlderThe Aitaerican Institute of Home

Itcttearfcaia for Club Piny Progress. opathy will hold its annual nneetii7 n
- Every evening this week rehearsals Portland July 0, 1915. Dr. William

Diefffenbach of New York, already hasJ Will be held for the Multnomah club's arranged for ' passage for 100 peoplehow "Colonial Beaux and Belles in
on lite t. . urooniana sailing irom
New,. York Juno 12, passing through the

i Dixieland." The finishing touches are
being put on the dances and songs, and PARISIAN IVORY PIECES mPanama canal and arriving in Portland

July 6. The delegates from Chicagothe whole rant" is In reaUness to pre-- i
sent One of the best amateur shows

, ever seen in Portland.
Society is lemllngvlt8 patronage, and

and the middle west will come in a Special Sale of Records Now Onspecial train over the Canadian Pa,
clflc.'

"King May Visit Portland.
Will R. King. chief counsel for the

F.A.TaylorCo. reclamation service, is likely to arrive
In Portland the latter part of this
week. He is on a western trip, visit

A complete catalog not just a few odds and ends to
be closed out, but a complete catalog, many records; of each
number can be secared if you come at once. .

'

10c Per Record, or $1 Per Dozen for Two Minute gecords
20c Each, or $2 Per Dozen for Four Minute Record

Snecial price can be secured for lots of more than k dozen.

ing reclamation projects in Arizona,

Honest merchandising is the policy of the OWL DRUG COMPANY.
Some Portland merchants have marked their Parisian Ivory at
such outrageously high prices that, in comparing, you will find
the OwUs Regular Price lower than their so-call- ed -- off Price.
Parisian Ivory, in all Portland stores, is purchased from the same
manufacturers. C Below we give a listvof factory numbers which are carried in

most stores. Compare with our competitors' lists and prices.

U Utah, Idaho and Oregon. He is ex-
pected to be In Boise tomorrow orGift next day and will go from there to the
Klamath Falls reclamation project InSuggestions rsouthern Oregon. He plans on reachR $125 Davenport.. f93.75

75.00100 'Davenport..
85 Davenport..
75 Davenport . .

. 65 Davenport . .
N 63.75

56.25
48.75

IQP&lv
I

Regular. Less 1- -3

ing the .Klamath project by auto stage,
running out from Vale, in Malheur
county. '

It is reported that Mr. King's com-
ing to Portland Is not definite, as he.
mast receive other instructions from
the Interior department. On the other
hand, it is said he may take a week's
vacation at this time, in which event
he would spend the time resting in

Less 1- -3 p
Open evenings' until 10
o'clock during our Great
Manufactu ren. Emer-

gency and Surplus Sale.
. OVERSTUFFED

CHAIRS

Name.
Nail Polisher
Nail Polisher
Photo Frame
Cloth Brush
Cloth Brush

$1:25 .84
............ ... . 150 LOO

....1.00 .67
.3.00, 2.00 Iras!

,i 2.50 1.67 L- - j

EILERS BUILDING,
Broadway at Alder

No. Name.
1176 Hand Mirror
1174 Hand Mirror
1376 Hand Mirror
1374 Hand Mirror
1392 Hand Mirror
1172 Hand Mirror
1194 Hair Brush

Portland and at the coast.
$100 Chair $ 75.00

Regular.
..$5.00
. .4.00
...3.00
,.. 2.50
... 3.00
... 2.Q0-- .

.... 4.00

... 3.50

... 3.00

. . . 3.00

... 3.00

Rondeau Guest of Honor.'
Attorney Fred P. Rondeau was

T
U guest of honor at a farewell dinner

Compare

These

Values

With Oar

lompetitors'

lists and

Prices

No.

1130
1141
6003
1116
1126
5050
5056
5102
1222
1192

'1196
2126
2171
2195
1176

$3.34
2.67
a.oo
1.67
2.00:
1.34
2.67
2.31
2.00
2.oo
2.O0

.84

.84

.67

75 Chair 56.25
50 Chair 37.50
40 Chair 30.00
30 Chair ....... 22.50
20 Chair 15.00

Saturday night at the Oregon grill,
given by a score of the younger busi-
ness men and attorneys. Rondeau
leaves tomorrow night for Chicago.

--Til........ 1.00 .67
150 LOO Jggn
2.00 1-3-

4
j fr

3.50 2.34 S

3.00 2.00 M
4.00 2.67 ' 'i

....... 1.00 i .67 UTTn

Hair Brush ......
Hair Brush ......
Hair Brush ......
Hair Brush .......
Hair Brush ......
Hair Brush ......
Dressing Cqmb ..

R Your Health Demandswhere he will join his mother, five
sisters and three brothers.: He ex-
pects to make-Chicag- ' is future

1196 Hair Brush ...
1193 Hair Brush ...
1199 Hair Brush ...
1213 Hair Brush . . .

2171 Dressing Comb
2172 Dressing Comb

. 2126 Dressing Comb
2170 Dressing Comb

that you be doubly careful about the milk you. use now. when
so many cattle are infected! "

j'- j3S- lftJ
125
125
1.00

75:

Dressing Comb 1.25
Dressing Comb';. 50
Hand Mirror 5.00

home' and take up the practice of his
profession there. Rondeau came to
Portland three years ago and has had
considerable success in his profession.

TABLES
.50

Home ties called too insistently and Yeloban$25.00 Martha Washington
Sewing Table... ?18.00 "i ihe aetermined .to leave his western

home, to return to the "Windy City." CHRISTMAS POSTCARDS, lc tACH A EKAU DEPOSIT "WTLXi BEStBTD TOTO
tTNTZX. CHRISTMAS.He 1 a member of the Knights of Milk22.00 Tip Top . . . 16.SO

15.00 Tip Top . .. 11.25 Columbus and M. A. A. C. . . Masai i iLvapui aicuiil Horace Stevens Here.
Horace Stevens, formerly a Portland is scientifically sterilised that means tkat J

it ia absolutely pure.newspaper man, but now practicing
law In San Francisco, Is now Jn Port

S
A
L
E

A-
-.

land in the interest of some 250 cliDINING TABLES
Bay Xmas

Seals at
The Owl

ents, contestants in the Hyde-Bens- on Caa be used la any way tbat freaa milk can.
lien., land proceedings. Mr.. Stevens$100 Mahogany... fTS.OO

75 Mahogany. . . 56.25
- . "Satisfaction in Every Transaction'
S TWENTY STORES ON THE PACIFIC COAST AXJCr X.EADIWO OBOCBU CAXXT TXX.O- -

spent most of the last session of con-
gress in Washington pleading before
the interior department and has just
finis bed arguing a case before a land

12 Chairs ...... S.OO Washington at Broadway, Portland, Oregon
offlc receiver at Vancouver. He has
not riled Ms brier aa yet. but is con. I -i a ,t . i iihbb mm m a mm ifident that his case will receive a fa-
vorable decision. "Until, the presentjl30 10th Street m mmm mm mm m mm m mwmmaamuustrauoQ west into office con


